Functioning instead
Wrong Attitudes
Emotionally rclating is for sissies, so I'll avoid
because I'm a man.
see any value in just relating; it's a waste
valuable time.

I don't

I

Relating
Wronp A ctions

I earn the money !o buylhe house, to educaE fic
kids, etc. I am a gmd provider.

it

I'm busy fxing things. I donl have time to relatc.

of

My father and I wo*ed togethcr but ncyer rclare4 so
concluded that men dont need to relate.
Relating is awkward, aatliltogeesiping, it's
superficial.

of Emotionally

I

Talking while I am working at something is okay,
because I am accomplishing sometling.
Vacations are to be producdve..."We'll all paint rhe
house together as a family!"
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Wronp Attitudes

Wronc Actions

.

Emorionally relating is for sissies, so I'll avoid it

I eam the money to buylhe house, to cducare lhc
kids, erc. I am a good provider.

because I'm a man.

.

I don't

see any

value in just relating: it's a wasE

of

valuable dme.

.
.

My fa-rher and I worked together but never related, so I
concluded that men don't need to rclarcReladng is awkward, and like gossiping, it's
superficial.

I'm busy fixing things. I don't have time to rclate.
Talking while I am working at something is okay,
be.ause I am accomplishing somel}ling.
Vacadons are to be producUve..."We'[ all painr the

hoNe bgether

as a

famity!"
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Wrons Actions

Wrong Attitudes
Emorionally relating is for sissies, so I'll avoid
because I'm a man.
I don't

se€ any

I eam the money ro buy -rhe house, to educarc dc
kids, etc. I am a good provider.

it

I'm busy fixing things. I don't have dme to rclate.

value in just relating: it's a waste of

valuable.time.

.

My farher and I worked logelher but never relarcd,

so

Talking while I am working at someding is okay,
because I am accomplishing sometling.

I

concluded thar men dont need !o relate.

.

Vacadons are to be productive..."We'll all paint the
house together as a family!"

Reladng is awkward, and like gossiping, it's
superfltcial.
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Functioning instead of Emotionally Relating
Wronr

Wrone Attitudes
Emorionally relating is for sissies, so I'll avoid
because I'm a man.
I don't

see any

it

value in just relaring; it's a was@ of

valuable time.

My fadrer and I worted together but never related, so I
concluded that men dont need lo relaleReladng is awkward, and

superficial

litc

gossiping, it's

Actions

I eam the money to buy$e house, to educatc thc
kids, etc. I am a good provider.
I'm busy fuing things. I don'r have dme to rclate.
Talking while I am worklng at something is okay,
because I am accomplishing something.
vacations are !o be productive..."We'll all paint the
housc ogether as a family!"
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